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NOT SJIOUTJSC FOR MAJORS

Omaha lirms Repudiate the (Maims, of the
Calamity Orusaicrs ,

NAMES SHOULD NOT BI ON THE LIST

Farther IJvldemn tint tliu Hank I'nrliir-
ficuro Kxlstn Only In HID IntercUa nf-

Taltiuooil Tnni nnil Not to
' Ildp NcDrus-

kii.h

.

A strong current of protest Is still setting
In from alt parts ot Omaha and Nebraska
against the manifesto cent out by the Busi-

ness
¬

Men's association. Not only are many
wholesale and retail merchants of Omaha
refusing to nttach their signatures to the
manifesto , but firms and companies whose
signatures have already been printed are
repudiating the document. Other towns In

the slate are also moving In the matter , and
business men's associations , having for their
object the election of Judge Ilolcomli , nro
being formed. Uetall merchants of Ne-

braska
¬

who buy their goods of Omaha houses
are also beginning to protest against the
manifesto

Among the firms and names that occupy a
prominent plaro In the Business Men's mani-
festo

¬

Is the name of "Plerro Onrneau , Ameri-
can

¬

Hlscult and Manufacturing company. "
The Inference Is that the American Biscuit
nnd Manufacturing company has endorsed the
appeal on behalf of Majors. The following
letter speaks for Itself
AMERICAN H1SCUIT .t MANUFACTUR-

ING
¬

CO
WHOLUSALn CRACKnil MANITAC-

TrilliUS.
-

.
OMAHA , Neb. Oct. 22-

To the Editor of The Bee
In rending your political article Si ( unlay-

mornlns I Pec you cppnk of the American
JIlPcull anil MiinufncturliiK company us
having signed a political document now-
being circulated In this city. Th re Is evi ¬

dently n rnlstsiko In ngatd to the name , us
the Ameilcim Ul cult and Manufacturing
compnio Is not In i dltlos , a no one hnH
any authority whatever to sign nnv surli
document. Its e mpli ves , UH Individuals ,

have a perfect right to their political views
but no right whatever to commit the com-
pany

¬

to the same As Its innmger In the
city of Omaha I repudiate any such Big-
nature.

-
. Yours leppcctfully.

L HL'C.UINS , Manager.
Please publish.

LOAN COMPANIES NOT SCAIIUD.
The loan and trust companies are not at all

BO badly fr ghtened as home of the antlous
manufacturers of campaign calamity would
have the people believe. The following
letter from the president of a loan and trust
company doing an extensive business In thla
state U conclusive proof :

OFFICH OF Till : DHRLAND TRUST
COMPANV.
NORFOLK. Nt'b. , Oct. 22

To The IMItor of The Hee :
I write to correct a statement In yester¬

day's Hee connecting me with the liushe-ys
Men's iiBpoclritlon so-called I nm not oven
it member of this Majors combination and
I believe thnt It Is bad dem cratle policy
to fester It The fact K I dl-llke the Idea
of being forced to vote the republican ticketupon the pietense of hurting the credit of
the Htate , this pretense being th < expiring
effort of a ring that has made Stout , L> or-
f'tin

-
, Mopher. ct nl possible , and In Its

throcH dls-riedited some of our highest state
officials The populists are at least honest
nnd sincere , though badly misled In immj
directions , and I consider the clultn of therepublicans of their own superiority as not
proverb Very respectfully ,

A. J. DURLAND , President
Trio McKliiley-Linnlng Loan nnd Trust

company of Philadelphia Is ono of the most
extensive- dealers In western farm mort-
gaces

-
doing business In the west. H has a-

paidup capital of $500,000 , and maintains
Its general western olllce at Hastings. The
resident member of the company writes as
follows :

TJin M KINLKY-LANNINC. LOAN AND
TIU'ST COMPANY ,

Philadelphia. Pa-
.IIASTINOS

.
, Neb , Oct 1G , 1S3I

K Ilosewjiter. Omaha , Neb. .
Dear Sli Yours of recent'date nt luindIn reptj I will pay that the llrm of McKln ¬

ley & LnnnlnK , of which 1 nm the resilient
member ( Mr McKlnley belnj , 11 resident ofIllinois ) , his been engaged l placing mort-pages upon furms In Nebra kn and Kansas
Hlnee U7 In thnt time vvf have loaned
Bomctlilnir over $10.000.00Of) this iimountabout $5COa,000 has been paid , leaving nhout
Jl.roo.OW upon our bioks nt this time

The- owners of these loans are scatteredthrough the middle and New England
stales , In our correspondence with our peo-
ple

¬

we have had nothing-during the summer
and autumn to this time that would Indi-
cate

¬

thev are taking any interest whatever
In our campaign In not u single Instance-
have we hail a llnp of 11 political nature
I wish to emphasize the fart tint Investors
cast , to far na our acquaintance KOCH , do
not reem. to IIP aw are that u campaign is
In progress.Ve nrc burdened with Ictteis-
innklm ; Imiulry as to the extent of the fall-
me

-
of the corn crop and the probability of

borrowers belrg able to meet th lr Intirest-payments. . In mv opinion , the ciedlt of thepeople of thp Mate of Nebraska In the fu ¬

ture will depend entirely upon their abllltvto pnv promptly and not on- the political
complexion of their state povnrnment Weare placing loans on good c llntei.il nt us
low n rate as ever and flint n peed demandfor Btich wcurltles Yours truly ,

W II LANNING-
At least ono Omaha firm of loan agents

declines to become frightened at the almost
certain prospect that Judge llolcomb will be
thp next governor of Nebraska During the
past ''few days they have- been sending out
large numbers of printed postal cards bear-
Ing

-
the following missive

iiniu & SILHY. LOANS.
3JI Chamber of Commerce.-

OMAHA.
.

. Neb , Oct. 19
If In the course nfoiir business joiishould hear of nn Inquiry for n loan offrcm J.000 to JIOO.CCO up n ct-nti.illv Imp ov dcity property vie will ) glad to have thepnity referred to us We me In n position

to place loans of this kind at a low lute ofIntere-st Respectfully vours ,

IID & sni.iiY.-
HKproiATGi

.
) IN TUB COUNTRY ,

As further evidence that the reaction
against the calamity1 war cry has set In the
following- special , received > esterday , Is self-
explanatory

OAKLAND. Neb. . Oct. 22-Oakland mer-
chants

¬

H-celved nn Invoice of literatureSaturday from the alleged Omaha Business
Men's association. It will profit themnoth'iiL'' , how ver, 'or very man in our town
stems to have made up his mind as to whatIs best. Miinv old republicans hav > bolted

J

nl least the head of the ticket , ami somewill vole against the whole of It. Thesecirculars will lose Omiiha Jobbers pome
trade here , for our merchants consider theman Insult It seems that the Uuslnegs Men'sassociation will lose moro on the- deal If
MUJOIB 1s elected than if llolcomb Is.

The business men of Omaha are not alone
In their efforts to pave the credit of the state.
The Hi-o Is In receipt of an original peti ¬

tion circulated among the business men and
farmers of the town of Alma last week. The
heading roads :

We , the undersigned business men nndfannl'rs at llarlnn count > , earnestly IP.quest nil business men and bankers , as well
RB laboring men , to vote for Judge llolcombfor governor , tu save the credit of ( he Mute

The petition Is slgn j by the following
names
13. M. Slmms , drug a. II. AVescottgist. butcher.

,

Wl K. Dlssell , car- I) . A. Jandebear .penler , blacksmithJames Peppul , bar- J. IL Lagan , ehoe-

Jrug

-.A ness maker maker.George Ormsby , oils. T. K. Beaten , -
F. A. Reed , dray. gist.-

J.
.

man.-
ItiiBsell

. . y Swartz , Imple-

bilck

¬

The in a f , nient dealer.hardware , F. Jlarker.Charles H u d d 1 e r, maker.Blgn writer.-
J

. J. jr. Prettymun ,
, Kruerson , attor-
ney

¬ blacksmith.
II. S. llramhall , Imr-

nos.sniiikor.
-

AV. J. Furst- , boot .
ami shoe dealer.-

A.
. T. V. Anhby , can1-ter

! "-
. B. III d d e 11 ,

'painter. 13. H. Wtlco coal" 11 , Olbbons-

.In

. dealer.
T. J. Crum , nttornryHurry Fure printer , at law.

11 I * Fax. baker. H. V. Thompson
0 Saddler , phyulteacher. .

,

iiWItlon to the above names the peti ¬

tion Is signed by eeveral county offlcera and
forty-eight farmers-

.INSl'LTINO
.

IIONiST; LABOR.
The distribution' of thousands of copies o (

the It. & M. Journal In the city of Omaha
is having one effect but little calculated upon
by the republican campaign managers. The
coplt-s which fall Into the hands of the mem-
bers

¬

of local labor organizations only add
to the feeling already existing toward the
republican candidate for governor The U.
& M Journal Is recognised as the enemy of
organized labor It refuses to employ union
printers In Us own departments and pays
lower wages than any other newspaper or
printing offlce In Lincoln with but one except-
ion.

¬

. Its attitude toward tabor Is
well known all over Nebraska.
Speaking of the matter n local member of
the Central Labor union cays :

' If the republican committee think they
can convert any Omaha worklngman through
the Lincoln Journal they arc badly mis-
taken

¬

, for It Is the most despised sheet In
the atate The Journal Is the piper that
advises Keltllng all labor dllllcultles with
Qatllng Ktina and nillltla It 111 never
listen to the side ol worklngman , and
the workers will consider what It says with
a grain ot allowance. That paper has al-

ways
¬

been party to the contract for con-
vict

¬

labor at the state penitentiary. Its
editor , Charles II , Gere , was the first man
that , ever signed a bond for W II U Stout
when the latter secured the first prison .

contract It has lived largely by subsidies |

and corporation funds. "
WHAT A TllADE JOURNAL SAYS.

The credit of Nebraska Is just now re-

ceiving
¬

no little attention , and up to the
present tlmo the discussion Ins been all
upon one side. The returns from the In-

terests
¬

opposed to the manifesto sent out by
the Business Men's association are coming
In rapidly. The Commercial rxhlblt , a
trade publication devoted to the Interests of
the wholesale business of Omahn. has In Its
last Issue , dated October 22. a loading ed-

itorial
¬

devoted to the subject. The article
Is as follows :

Nebraska Is having another Illustration of-
the- damage that politicians may do when
they once tuko a hand In making a miss of-
n (Minpnljtn One fattlon of the politicians
nf the Htate Is busily eng.igdl In circulating
campaign literature tending to show how
the state will be Irreparably damaged If-

thelr pet candidate for Koveinor la defeated
by the candidate of the opposition. Monev-
Is to be tighter thnn ever , business men will
leftiM1 to hell goods to Nebraska meichants ,

Investments be withdrawn 4111 ! eom-
mnrlal

-
life generally p.unlyRed An. un-

fortunate
¬

feature of the1 cuifcnde ifl that It
la being waged by men whose position In
the flnaui'lal and business world wouldoidlnarlly lend considerable weight to theiropinions on such topics , but when the whole
si hemw Is unmaski-d and the fact shown
that the- triumph of a polltlcil ringIs the
olije-ct Rouylit. then the calamity howl they
ai ' muklng becomes a despicable piece ot
political demngogery that meilts u most
stein and emphatic rebuke nt the hands ot
th business men of Nebraska.

Nthiasku b inkers and business men ought
to be hi betttr business than defacing the
( lodlt and reputation of the state far pollll-
iiil

-
purpose's. The Commercial l-Xhlbit Is

Itittre ted In politics In no sense of theword , e'xeept that It desires to see the man-
nKomt'iit

-
of the- affairs of state In the handsef men who will administer them honestly

and upon business principle" ) , but It cannot
conscientiously fall to enter Its emphaticpfotest .HMln t the employment of methods
for pin civ polltlc.il capital that must lostilt
In lastingdamage' to the business Interestsof the commonvve.ilth.-

li.it
.

pine rot It is to argue that businessmust suffer If one person rather than iin-
othei

-
Is cleete-d to the position of poveinor-

of this state. Will people ent less meatwdi'i a democrat or populist than they
would iiiiile-r a republican. Would farmersgo bin efoot under a populist reign , andwould tlie1 dealer In boots and shoes bedriven nut of business If a republican fallsof e'lei tlon ? Il a Nebraska merchant hasthe- cash with which to buy goods will hebe i.-fiised a market In case the candidateof u efrtnln clique is defeated at the elec ¬
tion ?

The men who me maklnq this calamitytalk" know better , and jet they ought to- that they are tinning the tide ofkfis fiom Nebraska to Wyoming
and otliei western states by their selllshanil "etiyele s howling at this particulartime They know that they nro Injuringthe business of every meichant In Omahnami Nfbi.isha , when they ought to be lying
uw.ikf nights planningtt help the veiyInterests they are Jefpanllzlng The repu ¬

tation uf u state Is as Important and asdelliate us the leputatlon of an Individualand should be guaideil as zealously and nsjealously.
Hut then the business men alwajs get

the tuned end of the stick In a politicallight , ami U will always bo so until theytake u more active pan in public affairs
II WOKS' "I'I'.I.I.DU" IMUUKKS.

With All Ills liifTy lie Pulls to Produce
KtprctcclIU I.IIIM ,

GItANI ) ISLAND. Neb , Oct. 22 (Special
Telegram. ) Governor Crounso and |
Majors addressed a large audience at Uarten-
bueh's

-
opera house tonight. Grouse had Jhe

main address of the evening and spake an
hour nnd a half on republican principles ,

defined the principle of protection , dissected '

nrjan'8 money policy and reviewed the work
of Nebraska's congressional delegation He
was received with much greater applause
than Majors , who spoke to his "fellow'
farmers and was cxeremeiy liberal In tally ¬
ing voiing republlcins and denouncing Rose-
water.

-
. The York Olee club and Pacific band

of Grand Island furnished music. A parade
of about 100 old soldiers was held before the
meeting

liveis for Cong rest limn jlrjltu.
HASTINGS , Oct 22 (Special Telegram )

Outuf the largest crowds that ever gathered
In this city to hear a public speaker con-
gregated

¬

here todjy to listen to the oration
of Him. W. J. Brjan At 730 Mr Ilryan
was escorted from the Hotel Dostwlck to
the opera house , where he was greeted with
tremeadous cheers. Ho spoke against the
railroads and denounced them for trying to
client the United States. He devoted three-

iiaiUTs
-

( [ of an hour to the tariff , ami (al-
low

¬

oil It up with the- money question , which
he sii l was the greatest (piestion of the
day He wound up by giving McKcIghan a
good sendoff.-

Ilr
.

> : in oil Niitloii.il l uo < ,

fVIHUrilY , Neb , Oct 22. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Hon. W. J. Ilryan addressed a large
audience here today. AH parties turned out
to hear lilm , and ho held the crowd for over
two hours without any cessation of Interest
Ills Fppech was a fair exposition of national
matters treating of the Income tax. tariff
nnd bimetallism His tpeech was received
with great satisfaction by all present , with
the exception of a few ultra-republicans who

''are i-o thoroughly Imbued with railroad views
that they cannot endorse hU views on the
maximum rate bill and foreclosure of Faclflo
railroad mortgages.

Tolic'ii Spirit on the March.-
YO15K.

.

. Neb. , Oct. 22 (Special Telegram. )
-

Him S. S Alley spoke hero tonight in the'
court room to a good house. He hail an
enthusiastic ) audience , and , although a demo-
crat

¬

it is thought that he did as much good
for ilie republican cause at this place as
any republican speaker this fall , lie spoke
ttrontJ > against the populists and fuslonlsts-

.Stlrre.l
.

tip si.iie Olllrlalf.-
M'COOK

.
, Neb. Oct. 22 ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

) Hon. Sidney J Kent , the candidate
for commissioner of public lands and build *

Ings on the populist ticket , apokc here to-

night.
¬

. He abused the republican state olll-
clala

-
and particularly the elate treasurer andsecretary of state , against whom lie charged

coriuptlon ot all kinds-

.Allen's

.

Flowery Speech ,

OSCEOLA , Neb. , Oct , 22. (Special Tele-
gram.

-
.) Hon , V. Allen , Junior senator of

Nebraska , Vpoke to about 1,000 people today
In nnstver to Hon. K. J. Halner'i speech ,

lie made a very sjinpathct'o and flowery ap ¬
J peal tu the people to support Stark ,

nnd Mnthrwi AppUuiN-d
la'SHVILLE , Neb. . Oct. ! (Spaclal Tele-

i grain ) Han Matt Daugherty and Hon ,

L M.Ulieus ol Fremont entertained a large
at the court hcuse tonight , Their

il *veil p * were well received , as wan attested
by .hearty applause.

DEMOCRACY STILL DIVIDED

Differences in New York as Far from

Settlement na Erci ,

DANGER OF LOSING SEVERAL CONGRESSMEN

Ili'imlillrun * bercnrly Uniting- fur I lie ft Ion
IJuy , All Signs of Defection In tlui-

1'nrly Muting Illimp | e rcd llnrr-

lKon
-

Mujr Spciilc ,

NEW YOHK , Oct. 22. The republican
managers of the state campaign , while no-
lively nt work pushing the canvass In all
parts of the state , are unable to find any
distressing Indications In their ranks , and
In serene confidence me watching the at-

tempts
¬

of their democratic adversaries to ad-
just and harmonize the factional differences
with which they are beset on all sides , anil
especially In this city. El-President Harri-
son

¬

will arrive- hero later In the week to

attend to some private business , and whllo-
ho Is In the city It is Chairman Hackctt s
Intention to arrange , If possible , a'main
moth meeting at which thecxpresldent will
spak , and at which his former running
mate , Mr. .Morton , now tlie republican candi-
date

¬

for governor , will be present.
Senator Hilt spoke al Yotikers tonight.-

He
.

will speak at Hrooklyn tomorrow after-
noon

¬

and at New- York and this vicinity
'

until Friday , when he will return to the
Interior of the state A great deal will
depend upon the result of his visit and the
controversy he has with the state and local
leaders. In so far as the New York and
Ilrookljn candidates for congress and assem-
bly

¬

are concerned , the- situation Is very criti-
cal

¬

, with county demociacy candidates op-

posing
¬

the Tammany congressional and as-

sembly
¬

candidates In this city , and Shepard
candidates running ngalnst the regular nom-

inees
¬

In the Hrooklyn districts , save- that
represented by Jlr. Coombs. There are
nine congressional districts In this city nnd
five In Hrooklyn. The opposition of the
county democracy candidates jeopardizes the
election of from ono to four Tammany can-
illdates In this city , and the Shepardltes
endanger four In the districts In Iliookljn.-
As

.

the margin by which the democrat'c
managers liopo to carry the next house of
representatives la very narrow , the situa-
tion

¬

la regarded as extremely grave at demo-
cratic

¬

headquarters All efforts heretofore
mailu towards differences to
prevent the posslblllt > of republicans slipping
in through democratic divisions have thus
far proved Ineffectual

Senator Faulkner , chairman of the demo-
cratic

¬

congressional committee , will be hero
again tomorrow to witness the result of the
present eflort Hlchard Croker and Perry
I3o mont. President Cleveland's ex-nilnl&ter to
Spain , wcro at the democratic headquarters
regarding this ciuestlon. Senator Hill , Sir
Croker and other leaders were said to be
advising a policy of concession , but Lieuten-
ant

¬

Governor Sheehan said this evening thnt-
no basis of agreement had yet been reached

Lieutenant Governor Sheehan lute this
jifternooii gave out an Interview In reply to
the charges of colonlatlon ofvotes by the
republicans In which he makes counter-
charges against them. "David Martin of
Pennsylvania ," he said , "Is a constant visi-
tor

¬

at the republican state headquarters
Personally I desire to fay nothing against
.Mr. Martin and would not like to charge hln
with participation In this business , but I

will s.i > that It the same proof Is obtained
against him this year that we obtained In
1 ! 92 , I will not bo the man this time to ute ]

the execution of the Democrats
cannot be too strongly urged to be on guard
for this sart of work. "

At democratic headquarters today II was
announced that Phillip Wlsslg , Tatnmnnv
democratic candldato for the assembly , had
compiled with tlio majoralty candidate
Grant s , demand that he retire from the
ticket Charles ( Silver Dollar ) Smith , the
aldermanlc nominee to whom also Grant
took exceptions , says he will not withdraw
rV confeienco ot democratic managers vvll-

be held today to consider the situation ii
those congressional districts of New York
City and Hrooklyn In which there are tw
democratic candidates Senator Faulkner n

West Vlrglnla.chaliman of the congresslona
campaign committee , and Senator Hid
candidate for the governorship , are cxpectet. .

to attend. I

COLONRL STHONO ACCEPTS.
Colonel Strong was this afternoon waltc

upon by the notification committee of th
New York state democracy and was olllclall >

tendered the nomination for mayor by tha-
organisation. . George Green , chairman o

that organization , was spokesman. In repre-
bcntlng the lamination , he said. In part
"You are a republican , wo are democrats.
But you enter this fight not as a partisan
leader , but as the champion of all honest
citizens under whatever flag they march
oealnst the hordes of corruption , no matter
under what party they masquerade.-

"To
.

religious bigotry tinder whatever guise
vou nro aid always have been an
nnd open foe For this we honor > ou.
the widest rersonal liberty under the law
you are and always have been the faithful
fearless friend ; for this , too , we honor
adinlra > ou "

Colonel Strong , In accepting the nomina-
tion , said the citizens of New York for
last six jears have been governed by a cor-
nipt ilng of consplralors that had
disgrace upon municipal government through-
out the land. The exposition made by
terrific probe of Mr Goft before the
committee has awakened the good people
the cltj. regardless of party alllllatlons , to a
determined effort to eradli ito -corruption.-

"I
.

want to tay that my convictions are
clear that all oath-bound political organiza-
tions

¬

are to contrary to the- spirit of our In-
stitutions

¬

tint I do not believe any political
party can continue to exist when In ono of
its cardinal principles it Is opposed to
freedom of thought and the worship of God
according to the- dictate * of one's own con-
science

¬

"
It itlAllJSKSSKSTIIiH: : ( I.UI1-

uyi a High Co m pi I in put tn Alcxiinil-
HllllllllOII

CHICAGO , Oct. 22 Thomas II. need was
tonight the honored guest at the banquet ut
the annual b-inriuet of the Hamilton club ,

which Is one of tlie leading republican organ
Uuttons ot Chicago. The banquet was nt-
tended by a majority ot the more prominent
republicans ot the- city , many guests- from
other cities also being present It was fully
11 o clock when Mr. Arthur Dlxon , the pres-
ident

¬

of the club. In a, neat talk Introduced
the speaker of the evening , who was to ad
drot-s the club on the subject of Alexander
Hamilton. ,

Mr. Heed delivered a glowing euloglum on
the man whom ho styled the- father of th13
An erlcan s > stcm of protection , and declared
the prosperity of the republic was due to the
fidelity with which ( he people of this country
had followed the principles laid down by
Hamilton , and that the financial troubl's
which of 1-Uo had come over the country had
arisen because the nation had turned its back
for a time on the rules which Hamilton hai
evolved for the commercial prosperity of his
country The speaker closed with t.n earn-
est

¬

appeal to hla hearers to wojk for two
things , honest elections and good govermu nt
In the chief cities ol the country Mr Heoil's-
peeech was followed b ) an address by A. 1-

1Cummlngs of Iowa and by a number of local
speakers-

.Ilrnjiiniln
.

IlurrUfm' * Kimlrrn Trip.
INDIANAPOLIS , Oct. 22. Ex-President

Benjamin Harrlvon will not start for New!
York today as lias been stated , He will

--.likely , however go to that city the latter
f part of the present week , It was authorlla-

lively given out at .Mr. Harrison's home this7.
I morning that hla trip cant was to be one of
lorli ? * * buxlnens He will make no speeches

luring his stay and politics -wjll not be dls-
Hissed by him-

.IIMCIM.UY

.

INV'.VDKH-

No .Mention Miule f the Cancregitpan , hutr.
Ilia Illlt Severely CrlllclMil.-

HUNTINOTON.
.

. W. Va. , Oct. !2. Governor
IrKlnley Rave the traditional early bird a-

ew points today At 6 o'clock ho was out
ti the platform of a prlvata cur bowing |

.cknowlodgments to a goodly crowd of che r-

ng
-

men nt Mount Sterling Kf- There was
no time lor a speech. At Ashland , near the
llvldlng line between West Virginia and
Kentucky , Impromptu demonstrations were
mod * at less than thirty minutes' notice.-
A

.

cannon was placed In position as the train
drew In , and several hundred men nnd-

notnen hurrahed. The opening of the
schools was deferred an hour and the puplla , I

n-avlnR flags and chattering wildly , came |

rcoplnj ,' down to the train. A fiveminute-
sp ech was made hero and the train rolled
on to Cattletsburg Ky. , where thoie was
another noisy cannon Several hundred men
nade a firm demand for a speech , which waa

granted Republicans of Huntlngton met
Gov.rnor MoKlnley with a. band and a pro-
cession

¬

escorted him to the hotel He was
escorted from Ashland , Ky , by a reception
committee from Hiintlngton headed by Mr.-
F.

.
. L Doollttle , and upon his arrival at the

liotcl spent the morning receiving callers.
Several thousand were In ( lie audience that

Istened to Governor MeKlnley as he spoke
'rom a small platform erected on a. large lot
loth the railroads and the boats on the

Ohio river brought In excursionists. No-
peclal refeienco was made to Congressman

Wilson , contrary to general expectation , al-
though

¬

the tariff law of which he Is the
author was vigorously assailed. The gover-
nor

¬

I'' frankly stated that thcro were unques-
tionably

¬

| mistakes In the tariff law of IbOO,
but Insisted they were all on the side of
America The Wilson Is found to con-
tain

¬

more than COO errors , but not one of
them Is In the Interest of America They
did not legislate for America , even by acci ¬

dent , exclaimed McKlnloy.
CHARLESTON , W. Va. Oct. 32 After

the afternoon speeches , Governor McKlnley
and party were taken to Charleston on the
Chesapeake & Ohio fast train The party
were met at the depot by a band and the
Hilling club and escorted to the hotel amid
great enthusiasm The evening meeting
was held In the large opera house which
was picked with .3000 enthusiasts. Hun ¬

dreds were unable to gain admission.
The appearanceof Governor McKlnley on-

the stage was tlio signal for a greit demon-
stration

¬

HK Bpcech was a strung plei fur
,protective tariff principles. He spoke about
an hour and a half , and was followed by-

oxSecretary KIKIns of West Virginia.

I'Oll A MiniSATION. I

'ollco Ilo.inl In .Ni'vv York :i Tie mi the Io-
of u Nomination. '

NEW YORK , Oct. 22. Politics in the
Ninth or Bowery congressional district oe-cu-
pled the attention of the police commission-
nrs

- '

today , sitting as a board of review to
pass upon the regularity of two conventions.
When , two jears ago , Timothy J. Campbell
was given the Tammany qomln&tlon In this
district. It was with the understanding that
at the end of his term he should step grace ¬

fully aside and permit Henry Clay M ner , a
lloivery theater manager wttu political as-
pjratlons.

-
. ti> succeed to the place When

the lime came , however , Campbell repented
uf his ngreement and Insisted upon just ono
term more In congress. The Tammany
managers , however , were Inexorable , and
Miner was put In nomination. Then CampI
bell rallied his How cry coh&Uuency and had

'

lilm&elf nominated b> petiUpn. ppd , suhsan-
quently by rf so-called republican conven ¬

tion , which the republicans of the districtnllego was Irregular. The protesting re-
publicans

¬

liad a convention , at which John
( or Johmo ) Simpson was nominated Thequestion as to which of these conventionswas regular was submitted to and argued
before the Board of Police Commissioners to ¬
day. The Tammany members of the board
supported the claim of Simpson to be thesimon-pure republ can candidate , while therepublican members of the board held to theproposition that Campbell's nomination was
regular As the board Is equally dividedthe question will probably have to be patfced
upon by the courts

.II.KUV SMll'SON ON TWO TICKUTS.-

.fudge

.

. .Mak n Dcirlslon Whluh VIII-
Ilnve an Important IJITrrl ,

TOPKKA Oct 22. Jerry Simpson will go-
on the democratic tlckqt as well as on the
populist ticket to be voted next month In
'the Seventh congressional district , nnd there
will be no Initiative and referendum tickett
under any name whatever.

This Is the opinion of Judge TIazen of-

he( district court today and It amounts to a
I

decision as well as an opinion , as the sec-
retary

¬

of state must send out the forms
for the tickets today , which Is the last one
of grace Judge llazen's5" opinion wan of
length , but the substance of It Is "N'o
Jurisdiction , " the board of reviewers action
being final. Judge Hazen , however goes Into
the merits of the caseuml sustains the
oard.

( inn-it ItculHicrcil In Hulk ,

, Oct. 22. Tlaev registration ot
this city Is alijiost as largo as

. The total number of names
the books , which are now closed ,
The registration In this countyIf"U 70000. Should 70 per cent of

vote the vote cast at the
will bo considerably more tlnin
as It was two years ago when

vote was 22975.
III > ot Visit KnriKlt.

Kan. Oct 22. A telegram from
ex-Speaker T B Heed received today , In-

forms
¬

the republican committee that ho will
not be able to speak In Kansas this campaign.
Ho had been booked fpr speeches In half a
dozen points In the staq.-

K.vln

.

. l.i-f.-iiiU 1 ret' Wool.-
HUHON.

.
. S I ) , Oct. 38-Senator Kyle

spoke to a large audience et the- court house
In Huron this afternoon. Much of his talk
was given to proving MiiiseJI right In voting
for free wool , which ( lie predicted
soon be higher In prlcet-

AlllKim In bcinttt.Uultntli.-
S10PX

.

FALLS , S. D'. . 0ct. 22. (Special
Telegram. ) A republican ralr| was held here
tonight. After a torchlluutT1 procession , Sena ¬

tor Allison of Iowa addr&ceil.Uic main meetL. i

ing and Hon. W" . B. Sterling oC Huron the
overflow meeting. I

Holler Inspnctur'iig ItrtMeMneai ,

IM'EIU.O. Oct. 22P. II Ilegwer ,
holler Inspector , vuis bound pver to the ills
trkt court tudny by Ju tW Caiey to an-
nwer to the charge of baVinf,' Issued a certlliedle of examination < o < tlie Pueblo Oascompany's boilers without even having
louked nt them. There ire several otheruhaiges against him. II If Kiiil that at oniplace he said to the foreman : "If the bollei- - you It suits me' nnjl Dialled u certlll-

Htnte

cale vvithout exa'inTniw; tKe"boirer.
o

rinml Jury tould } . .otgrrf. .

SAN FRANCISCO , Oct. 22.The Jury be
fore whom John W. Flood was trleil fo
the e-mbezzlement of $ ISiQOO of the funds o
the Uunohue-Kelly bunk while emploje-d n
the bank's cashier , failed to agree nnd wadlEPhnrged this morning The Jury Btooi
nine for conviction ami tliwfeir acqulttul.

> hnt HiiiKoir uml ill* rtitlii-
C'AMBIUpOK O1TV , Ind. , Oct 22 John

VValds. nn old resident of Cainljridge City
shot hlmsrlf uml hl 3 > } 'ear-ol l son todu
and both will die. Family trouble Is uive.
aw the cuuse In eaoh ia the bulle-
lilercfil the abdomen. The hiubiind uiulwlfihive been M-paruietl for two week *.

rinpril With Annthrr nmiM > lf -.
CIIICAOO. Oi-t S2Jlrs. C, F Hartley

wife of the wealthy i hatonraihr| , notiflei'
the police todty that her husband hu

I eloped with the wife of Victor I ) . MuJge , :
I pr mlne-nt nttcrney. The wherenbout o
[ the couple were unknown to Mra. Hartley.

DISTURBED BY WILD RUMORS

Dearth of Authentic News Tends to In-

crease

¬

Their Circulation.

CONDITION( OF TIE CZAR UNCHANGED

I'oruinl llplrotlntl of the Czurcvvitcli and
Princess Alls A111 Tnke I'hicoVeilncs -

<toy tlrniul Uuko Michael
Itlft hiiecc or.

LONDON , Oct. 22 , Today has produced
piacllcnlly nothing to the point in regard to
the situation of the cz-ir. In all the conti-
nental

¬

capitals and In London there have
|been steams at callers , ofllclals , dignitaries ,

ccc1eslasttc.il and humble people at the Rus-

sian
¬

embassy. To these , however , little. In-

formation
¬

was vouchsafed , and thnt little
consisted of forebodings. Prayers and
map&cs are Incessantly offered from St.
Petersburg to Vladlvostoclr from Rome to-

Bucnoa A ) res. The wlld riimors reported
> eMerday from St. Petersburg were repeated
today In still wilder forms. From Moscow
comes n re-port that there are people there
who Insist the carowltz has refused to ascend
the throne , and that tha czar , In order tu
compel him to do so has ordered his Imme-
diate

¬

marriage to Princess AlU. The Mos-
covltes

-

fear thnt should the rumors prove
true , they will have to face- the gravest peril
possible "While the people crowd the
churches to pray for the czar , the Icars the
rumor has bred Rive fervor to the petitions.

The Cologne Gazette prints a St Peters-
burg

¬

telegram Elating the czur has given or-
ders

¬

for a settlement of the suce'csyion to the
Inpcrlal courcll He has advls-d that Grand
Dul o George , his second son , should on ac-
count

¬

of his health , renounce his- claim In
favor of his brother , Grand Duke Michael ,

who ought to take the oath as heir pre-
sumptive

¬

to the throne.
The Berliner Tngeblatt published n tele-

gram
¬

from Llvadla asserting the betrothal
of the czarcvvttch and. Princess Allx will
formally occur tomorrow and that the mnr-
rlago

-
will be celebrated Wednesday. This

hastening of the ceremony Is said to bo due
to the rule of the Romanoff's requiring any
heir apparent to marry before ascending the
tin one , and to proclaim Ills successor. On
this account the proclamation of Grand Duke
Michael as the ultimate heir apparent ts
generally expected. Another rule In connec-
tion

¬

with the accession requires that when
the oath ot allegiance to a row czar Is ad-
ministered

¬

to the troops and officials , an oath
of' fldclltj to the heir apparent must bo taken
at the same time. I

BULLETINS UNSATISFACTORY.
The Standard's St Petersburg correspon-

dent
¬

' says Today's bulletin Is of the eanie
unsatisfactory nature as the former cues.
Everybody Is surprised that no mention Is
made of the pul o or temperature , In short ,

there Is no clue as to what the diseaseIs
from which the czar Is suffering. Medical
men are unable to form any conclusion as-
to the premises. It Is rumored that an
operation Is contemplated. Another story
has It th.it the malady Is expected to reach
a crisis- within the next day or two , but as''

to what the operation or malnrdy are , c en
the best Informed are Ignorant.

The Oniolal Gazette nnnounccs that Prin-
cess

¬

Allx arrived nt Llvadla this nltcrnoon ,

but docs not publish a word about the mar-
age.

-
. "From what I can loarn. Ho mar-

jugli
-

Is likely , but there will be a species
f 'will1 receive the
enedlctlbn of the czir , and which , under the
rcumstances , will effectually bind the cz i re-
Itch and the princess until there can ho a-

eddlng ceremony with the potnp befitting
he unidn .

A 'fllsjiatch to the Times from St. Peters-
iurg

-
say * that besides the offering of pra > er '

or the recovery of the czar in all the
ihurches , the Hoi ) synod has ordered that
here Ije prajcrs for the same end offered In-

he army and navy and on board squadrons ,

rehbishop Maghlleff has ordered prayers In
11 the Catholic churches
Princess Mestchtersky's Clt'zen' is the first

ewspap ° r to break the dead silence In-

Icted
-

on the press by the censor concerning
xpressions ol grief because of the czar's IIIi-

esB.
-

. That paper gives a graphic Oescrlp-
lon of the solemn and pathetic tervlce of-

rayer vvlttun the ancient walls of the cathc-
ral

-
ct the Assumption In the Kremlin ati-

loacow. . It adds these prayers will be con-
Inued

-
until Oed listens to the Muscovite

uppllcaljpns
THe Times Vienna correspondent telegraphs

hat It Is announced from Sana that no spe-
lal servces have been held there for the

recovery of the czar The clergy appsar to
have been Instructed from headquarters

The Times has a dispatch from Paris
itntlng that Baron von Mohreiiheim , Russian

ambassador to France , this evening received
he bulletin reporting there has beeft sensible
mprovcrnent In the cond.tlon of the czar

The Globe this afternoon publishes
a -dispatch from Paris saying that

ho czarina had a bad attack of
Hysteria yesterday. The dispatch adds that
icr majesty never leaves the sick room of-

.he czar and that she can hardly be Induced
.o take any repose. II Is reported that
.he czarina will lose her reabon it the anx-
ety

-
Is protiacted for any considerable time

A dispatch from Warsaw says It Is be-

.ieved
-

. In that city that tha disease from
which the czar Is suffering originated from
the ralhoad accident near Borkl In October ,

1888 , when the Imperial train was wree-ked
while his majesty was returning from the
Crimea to St. Petersburg , killing twentj-
ono people and wounding thlrtslx others ,

among whom was the czarina The czar
suffered from severe contusions ''on both
sides of the body , which maj have caused
some internal Injury , at, ho has never
been quite well since. H was
reported at the tlmo of this accident that It
was due to defective rails , hut the popular
belief is that the wreck was caused by nlhll-
sts

-
Tlio car In which the ez.ir nnd the

.mpeilal family were traveling at the time
was constructed of steel , and to this fact was
due the escape from death of Alexander and
Ins traveling companions.

The Dally News has this from Us Vienna
correspondent' "A cipher telegram received
hei from Russia yesterday declared 1t was
Impossible to send news except by letter
across the frontier. " A Vienna dally asserts
the "czar's Illness Is the consequence of
arsenical poisoning. "

The Paris correspondent of the Dally News
discredits the report that theczarewltch has
renounced the succession. 'H Is none the
lees true , " It Is added , ' that the j

brothers , who now have been summoned to j|

Livadia , came to France1 BO us to bo out of '
the "ay during a possible crisis about the
order in which the present succession should
be transmitted. "

From St. Petersburg the News hears "Tho
latest advices from Llvadla are that despite
the fact lie Is out of bed the czar's case Is

The doctors have discovered he has
a cancer. In the last ten days he has lost
twenty-three pounds The excitement hero
and In Moscow Is Indescribable "

CSCAR SLEPT FIVH HOURS.-

ST.

.

. PnTBKSnUIlO. Oct. 22. The bulletin
Issued tonight by the pi! > Blclan In attend-
ance

¬

on the cvar. fays His majesty slept
five hours Intermittently. He rose this morn-
ing

¬

as usual Ills appetite has lessened.
Ills strenglh Is not Increased. "

I'rlncets Allx arrived at Llvadla lonlght.
The czarina accompanied her to the chapel
of the castle , where both prayed earnestly
that the life of the czar be spared. The
czailna looked careworn , but Bhe walked
without assistance. All statements that her
majesty has been stricken with paralysis
or apoplexy are false.

PARIS , Oct 22. The Gullgnanl Messenger
s-aye Grand Duke Vladimir , brother of the
czar , telegraphed the following mcBt.iKt from
Llvadla this afternoon "During the last
two days there has been an amelioration
In the condition ot his majoktj JUs con-
dition

¬

U always very grave"
The papers publish optimistic reports con-

Gemini : the czar. The Journal des Utbata
the czarewltch telegraphed to d promilI

nent pertonago In Venice that hisfather's
condition is not very alarming.-

TKXT

.

or TIII : KUPKIIOIVS sti.vu.-

Ulll

.

1111 I'rcnetitrd riNt nt n Miitlnco-
Smulujr ,

BERLIN' , Oct. 22. On Sunday next n
matinee performance , the proceeds ot which
will go to the building fund of ( ho William
I memorial cathedral , will bo given at tha
Royal opera house. The most Interesting
number on the program will bo the "Song-
to Aegler ," the words nnJ music of which
areby Ktnperor William This composition
Is for a male chorus , the design being the
masterly effect of a German choral. The
emperor composed the Jong thr e months ago
while on his Bnnii.il cruise nlong the coast
of Norway. Prof. Albert Pecker arranged
the music for the orchestral accunip.tnlmetit
The text of the song Isas follows-

SONG TO-
O , Aegler. Lord nf oceans ,

Whom Nick and obey ,
In ro y dawn of mornliur ,

The viking- host doth pray.
Grim Is the fend we'ie seeking

In countries f.ir avvaj ,

Through storm and tide nnd billows ,

Lend us to glorious fru : .

When Nick , perchance , doth threaten ,
falls tills tiu tv shield ,

Thv flaminge > o may guard us ;
To foeman none will vield-

.As

.

Frlthlot on Hlllilo ,

Undaunted plowed the wave ,
So shelter them this dmgon ,

And us , thy bonp , we crave.
When In the Imttlp'B fmy ,

AH Ptiel on steel doth rliifr.
Hold foemeii meet their death stroke ,

To Valkyries thty cling.

Then may our oiiff. lie waftidThrough claMi nf swords to sea ;
To honor thee , O mighty God ,

Llku far off stoims'bo free.

JAPH AT uitnnui.ro.
Hundreds of Soldiers Tlicru anil tit Other

I'oltitH l'o *'n Xi'iroll HloiiK-
CHHMULPO , Oct. 22. A detachment of

] , SOO wounded Japanese has arrived here and
there Is a large number of wounded nt Seoul
In addition 1,209 wounded Japnne&o have
been sent to Japan At Ping Yang there
arc 1,200 wounded In the
hospitals. The rebellious Tong HaH
ot Southern Corca are restless and
only the- fact that they are not provided with
arms prevents them from breaking out into
revolt and moving upon Seoul , for which ,
by the way , many of them have started
Four hundred Japanese soldiers have been
btatloncd at the king's palace at Seoul ,

owing to the fact that the king's brother Is
believed to be leagued with the Tong Hals
The Chinese are mobilizing a force at Klrrn
and nro also gathering a strong force at
Pow Ting Fu.

The son oC the king of Corea left hero on
October 15 us a special envoy to the mlkidu-
In order. It Is supposed , to return the visit
of the Marquis Slouojo of the Japanese envoy
The king's soil took him a quantity of pres-
ents

¬

Jlany letters to Europeans In Corea have
been opened by the Japanese authorities. The
British consul's mall bag was detained for
thrco weeks-

.T1I3NTSIN
.

, Oct. 22 It Is stated from : i
rcllablo source that negotiations for peace
between China and Japan are proceeding
nt Seoul.

LONDON , Oct. 22 Inquiries made at the
Chinese legation hero show that the Chinese
ofllclals have no newson the subject , and tlutthey do not believe It probable that such
negotiations would bo conducted at Seoul-

.Kuuiiuinlii

.

Joins the Urolbunil.
PARIS , Oct 22 The Figaro makes the

somewhat remarkable assertion that Rou-
niaiila

-

has joined the triple alliance , com-
posed

¬

of Austria , Italy and Germany , and de-
clares

¬

that the visit of the king of Servla-
to Vienna nnd Berlin was In contemplation

a still further change In the drclhund.
Sillier tnolcnnltli Pundyuls.

LONDON , Oct. 22. Cugcnee Oudln , the
singer, has been stricken with paralysis

11ttlfK.BHS CO.Vi7'fr.-

of

.

inert: to ( icttlie DIITcrunt Brunches of the
IniluMry '

INDIANAPOLIS , Oct 22-One bundled
and fifteen thousand Iron workers of the
United States have sent dile ates to the
conference which began to hi ) at nngllPh's
hotel Vniious branches of the lion indus-
try

¬

arc represented. Among the organiza-
tions

¬

which have commissioners ! at the con-
ference

¬

ore the machinists , the bollei
miikern , the pattern makers , the black ¬

smiths , the moulders , the metal pollxhvrs
and the sheet iron workeis. About tenmen will come as delegates Thee whohave arrived are James O'Connel of Ulch-mend , Va , William Anderson of St. Loul's ,
W. K Wllkes of I'lttKburir The meeting
will continue tomorrow nnd Is looked upon
as significant by vvoiking-men The Hole pur-
pose

¬

of the Blithering of the delegates , saidone of them. Is to brint ,' the Iron vvoikerncloser together No strike Is contemplated.
If the general organizationcan lie effectedthe workers will be benefited and theirHtiength Increased-

.oi.n

.

> .% <i # ; .

MX .Men Hurled linn.it li I No DrhrU niul-
rlimslvS < - Injured.-

ST
.

FAt'L. Oct. 22-The building on
Bridge hquare being demollMie.il by the
Pahst Blowing company for the election of
their new warehouse , fell xhoitly aftero'clock this afternoon. Six men were hulledunder the ehbris , Jive of whom hnvo beentaken out badly Injured , one possibly fatally
The sixth Is still unde-r a pile of bricks , plas
ter and timbers nnd can be heard groaning tij I

the lltemen at work on the wreckage. Those |
recovered from the ruins arc William
Wlialen , Andrew Nelson , Jacob Schmidt
Andrew Bun klianlt , Steven Schlpp

The building vvns one of St. Pauls his ¬

torical structures , located on the bluff; at" " " square.

it n.nrifi'itO-

iiurrelsvvlth III * Wife , Kill * 11 or , iid'lhiii-
oinmlts< Sulrlilo ,

HANNIBAL. Mo , Oct. 21-Sanford Bald-
win

¬

murdered his wife In this city early this
morning and then killed himself. The
woaixyi used vvns a double-barreled shot-
gun

¬

Ho w.ifl HO years of ago and his wife
35 Both had been married before their
union , last August , the woman having fourchlldicn one of whom Baldwin did not
like Quarrels over this one were frequent.
Baldwin yesterday. In one of hlx outbursts ,

I

thieatened his wife's life. She , much j
alarmed , went with her children to thehonuof a neighbor. This moinlng Hhe le-turned alone , the quanel was renewed and
the tragedy folloncd.

John Jump ! llmrard'R Ctiuc-
.NKW

.

YORK , Oct. 22-The examination In
the case of John James Howard , Levl P-

Moiton's emploje , who was ordered sent
back to IZngkind was continued today be ¬

fore a H peel a I board of inquiry clmstn forthe purpose at llllln Island. I > r. Senler ,
commissioner of Immigration , said Premiss
( ' Dodge of Ilurllngton , Vt who made the
nircxt. was the only witness examined nnd
his tcsllinonv was praetlcally the tmme thnt
ho gave before Judge Lacomb hint weptc.
No other witnesses will be examined. Theenye will be considered tomorrow and thetestimony Bent to Secretary Carlisle , to-
gether

¬

with Ur Senior's recommendation
The decision will rent entirely with the sec-
retary

¬

of the treasury.-

Ilrupcrutn

.

fight In . .lul-
l.TAHLKQI'AH.

.

. I T. . Ocl. 22-A decpernte
fight occurred here In the jail building be-

tween
¬

Kll Levy. ChulP Starr and Bob Dal-
ton

-
, all of whom are under wrntenee of ilejth

Levy got poRBogKlcin of a razor and made un-
uKKault on the other two prisoner* , cutting
Stuir futnlly , uhen he was knocked Htnsel-
enB

-

by Ualton. who used a chaii , fracturing
Levj'H skull and otheiulne Injuring himsee cannot recover.-

lll

.

I.it
I3I7.AniJ8 HAY Ort 22 Pustdctlt uml-

Mm. . Cleveland will leave Gray CiablOK at 9
o'cloe'k torn rrovv by upeMol train for

JAPS'' VICTORIOUS MARCH

Their Great Superiority Over the Ohinoso
Demonstrated at Every Step.

ALL OBSTACLES EASILY SWEPT ASIDE

'Ilu-lr . uult on VnMinii nt llio Itcglnnlnp-
of the r iiJid the JHMli-ultli-s 'I licj-

ruid In < iotlliiK'llirro-
llltlorj - To'.il.

SAN rilANClSCO , Oct. 22 The Japancss
are making history not only through their
troops In the field , nnd their fleet upon the
sea , but through their authors and pub-
lishers

¬

I'rom T. Sonc of the Takuta Sho-
Kal

-
, which supplies arms and munitions of

war to the Mll.ado , who la now In San Fran-
cisco

¬

, have been obtained three volumes of
war history , published In Japanese , by the
Ilakjiibun-Kan Publishing com piny of Toklo-
.Mr

.

, Sono Is on his way to London and Ilerl-

ln.
-

. lie la on private business , but arms
ami munitionsuf war are to be obtained , in
these capitals

following the story of the Coicnn rebellion
nnd the sending of Chinese and Japanese
troops Into the 'hermttdom , Is the following
account of the land b.iUle :

"Yaslmn was not the first bloody meeting-
of' the nations. Spears nnd swords ware
draped with coolie core before that san-
guinary

¬

struggle. The first real tight of the.
war was at Anjo Frry , on July 20. Captain

,
MatzsiM and Captain Tokloyama. were
killed. The Japanese decided to attack
the Chinese by night , but only the nfllcera
knew the orders. The soldiers were or-

dered
-

to prepare for service and rest on their
arms. The night nf the 2Sth had begun anil
the clouds covered the skies and the dark-
ness

¬

was like a wall-
."At

.

mldnghl the Japanese force was or¬
' dered to advance to the attack. Absolute

sllcnco vvns enforced. At 12 80 the army
moved , the left wing leading When near
the Chinese u line of battle was formed and
the right wing bpgan the engagement. The
commander of the rlht wing was Captain
Matztakl. One point of his d vision left
Sose and within a half mile crossed a river
I.ncc deep , nnd after a like interval uadcwl
another stream , shouller deep and soft at
I he bottom , twenty-Ill e feet wide , over which
there had been a line bridge , which the
Chinese In retreating had half destrojed.

"Hejoinl the river the enemy had madecamp , but hod not felt secure and the watch ¬

ful Bcnlrlcs gave the alarm , when the Japa-
nese

¬

were ston s oino distance away. A tall
fellow gave the alarm by shouting TheJnpmeseoliliery would not be denied , but
rushed eagerly Into fighting dlstatico ami
piled Ihelr rifles with skillful and deadly
effect

"The old feud with China was remembered ,
and every soldier of Japan fought as though
lie was alone to answer for the rchiiko to the
encroachment of the ( 'him so empire. The
Japanese were few , but they were brave , andthe vast horde oC Chinese and coolies met
before the onslaught. Hardly one of the
Chinese forces made :i fair resistance , nnil
the petty band of Japanese swept over thu
field , maiming and Killing In tha flush oC
victorious effort The Japanese knuw they
were ffdlng up to Ynshan. It was dark , the
road was unknown to the assaulting party ,

.ponds and marshes -wore around , into which
the soldiers sank , and somucro drowned ,
Captain Tokloyama and thirty of his men
meeting that fate like * btnv" men nnd Japa-
nepe

-
Those who were not mired down or

drowned hurried forward , tarrying all before
them , until a troop of Chinese cavalry was
encountered Captain iMiitzsakl tried to
fore a way through those troops Ho drew

i'

his sword and WHS In I ho lend when a bullet
Ipierced him In thethigh. . He did not loseiieart , but using his mvord BB a probe lie ex¬
tracted the bullet nnd rushed on In the. fight ¬
Iing Another ball pleiccd his head. liecried out and fell dead under the hoofs ot'the horse-

."Ills
.

bolillcrs went to nvenge him , ami
spared neither men nor horses , but slaugh ¬

tered all allki' , until twenty Chinese had been
stricken down , righting began at M a. m. ,
and continued for thirty minutes before tlio
cloud of Chinese disappeared before the gol-
dlery

-
of the Mikado. When the. command

had bc.ii gathered , after the Bklrmlsh , Itstarted on toward Vashan , and marched In ,

p-.ice until Jul > 20 , when the advance of theleft wing , commanded by General Oshlma ,
went up against the right wing of the Chi-
nese

¬
army , which was entrenched In the Fort

of Balkan The Japanese fired on the fort
and were answered briskly with small arms-.
Mullets came like floating stars , covering the
skies and making the noise'Sheii Shen. '
Both parties fought very hard. The Japanese
right wing coining from the Anjo ferry nt-
tackcd

-
the first entrenchment of the left

wing of the. Cliltie&e. The crying arid whl -
zlng of the bullets , and the shouts of theeager boldlers , Joined with the roar of mus ¬
ketry were like the noise when the moun ¬
tains and hills are rolled together and de-
stroyed

¬

"The Japanese left wing began to use Its
field piece and did not once fall to lilt thefart of the Chinese , who crletl to much thatthe assailants knew great execution was
being done. At the game tlm the Chinese
fire I a heavy rannon at the Japanese , butdid not know how to shoot and some s-tioti
were short , while others passed bpyotul.
Smoke again veiled the earth and the Japa-
nese

¬

with fixed bayonets ran Into the fortand began to plerco their enemies , who couldnot fight such fltrce foes , nnd lied Balkanwas well fortified , but the Japanec reduced
the fort and turned the gun against the
second line of entrenchments. The Chinesefought hard and held their ground but wore
forced back toward Yashan. Toward this theJapanese troops with General O.-hlma
proceeded and destroyed all the lines be ¬

tween them The Japanese lost six officers
killed and wounded and thirty-two soldiers
killed and drowned. The Chinese loss was
about 500. When Balkan was destroyed
the Chlne o ran away from Yushan and leftall their equipments and munitions of war.
] : ight cannon , sixty flags , provisions anil
ammunition wore captured In Yashan.

"A triumphant arch was erected two in I lea
from the south gate of .Seoul and the Japa-
nese

¬
army was received there In the presence

of a myriad of Coreans , who prepared n feast
of beef and wlno lor the soldier * .

"On August 13 u hundred Chinese soldiers
uhlla retreating slopped to loot the town of
Chin Sen , Corea Pnirt of a Japanese army
engineer corpfc. five In number , were work ng
on the construction of n telegraph line , and
when they taw the vandalism of the hundred
Chinese , the engineers drew their swords
and vie nt right among the Chinese and foucht-
to bravely that they retreated. The Corcan
( UI7C-H8 were grateful to their Japanese pro-
lectors and gave the engineers the liberty of
the town. "

Coliiinliiu I lnl > ( " lolintlr * l.iuilln: ); Paj- .
CHICAGO , Oct 22.Landln Da > " al Iho

r'lurnbiis' olid ) , the lending Catholic organ-
ization

¬

of the west , was the occasion of a
brilliant banquet tonight , rit which about
300 glieHls B.it down Tin- club bulldlnif wasbeautifully demratcd with Hags of all na-
tlonn

-
The cpeakiTK weicArrhblfchop Keu-

hnn
-

cfChlciiHo , Hon. T 10. Tfinroy of De¬
troit. President Harper of the Chicago uni-versity ¬

, Judtfe Thomas A Mm an , Ilev. J. J ,
Agnevv nn > others The feature of the oc-
casion

¬
WBH the notable ucMrt-HS by Con *

Kretwrnari Tnrxney , taking advanced grounds
on Hit subject of ohuith nnd Blule-

.lloth

.

llnlil fur Murder.-
ALLHOAN.

.
. Mich , Oct. 22 Mrs Ira Hunl-

nnil O W. Ludlovv vveic both held for trial
today for the murder of Mru Huid'H hus-
band

¬

The Justice remarked thnt the cir-
cumstantial

¬

evidence vn strongly against
the pair lioth were vlHlbl > affected-

.llntf

.

riior l.mrHUni ; Melt-
.WJCHITA.

.

. Kun. , Oct tt Governor Lab ¬

elling Is confined to bin bed hire ami hat
been compi lied to ranoi-l Rome ot bin cam-
paign

¬
date * HIM condition IK ncrt thought to

be Bulous and he cxiipcta tu bu up attain In-
a collide of


